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The Hofmann reaction of an amide with a hypoh&l1te 
to give a primary amine ln excellent yields is the 
basis of •an, ayntheaea in organic chemistry. Thi• 
. proJect la concerned •1th the study ot the aot1on or 
aod1u hypobromlt,e and sodium hypoeblorlde on ad1Ja&m1de. 
Isolation ot reaction produota, 1t possible, 1dent..11'1ca- 
\1on or the producta, and determ1nat1on ot the y1eld. 
o~ the reaction were desired. It was hoped that a 
d1am1ne, putreactne, would resul\ trom this reaction, 
and therefore the stepa in isolation of the producta 
·wore carried. out with this in view. 
means or a nact.1oa which bean 1a aa••· Tb.1• pro<J••a. 
\h• reaot-11n1. of an aml.4• •1th a bfpoball"-• attorM 
ptlmar.r amln•• 1n goo411•14• amt me from aeeon4&17 
or other t'lUJ•• ?be reac~1on rttault.a 1n an amln• with 
on.• leea carboa at-n than t.be or1.gtnal aa1a.. 
fto\ much work ha• bnn 4on• on•~ act.ion ot a hJ'p.a- 
hal1t• on a 41am14• \ogive a 41•m1ne w1\h t.so l••• car-boa 
aio.-. Tb9 reaetlon prcoee4e a• ro11owa~ 
o :: c. :. tJ - C H4 · · · 
Th1• r peats on t.b• other end of,.tbe olecul• an4 
tbe S.aoc7anat.• are eas 117 hydrol1a•d. in t.he preaeno• of 
a aae to t;b• ~1'am1ne by the process or decarll)oqlat1on.. 
-3- 
t=- c- ~ N-- ( H-e. ~ · ~ -+- -~o H N40f1 
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_...,,. H,..N-(c1-1,.)">1 - Hw N 
D11+MING, 
In 1895, v. Solon1na2 reported the preparation ot 
the b1gh r d1am1nes, hexa-, hepta-, and octomethylene di- 
, 
amine, from the respective d1am1des using Nao.Br. However. 
no result were mentioned as to 1ield of the diamine. It 
1 doubtful whether a large amount or th• amine wa formed, 
because of th• 1nstab111 ty or the .NaOBr at the temp ratur• 
the reaction was run. 35° a. In 1896, the preparation ot 
the l,4-diarnlno-}- eteylbutane from thei cl1am1d• or ymethyl 
ad1p1c ac1d using NaOBr was reported ln Berichte}, but. 
again no data as to yields were report d. 
Th• reaction of sueo1nam1de with a hypohalite waa d1•- 
ousaed in Or an1c Reaction•, ·4 and two products were evi- - - . 
dently forthcoming. The first and foremost was d1hydrourao1l, 
and at a higher temperature, 1n the preaenoe ot an •xceaa of 
alkali, ;.3 alanine waa obtained. RoaekraM5 investigated 
this reaction and obta1n•d d1hydrouracll in small amounta. 
No (3 alanine was found. Therefore the result• of th1a 
reaction have been checked and were found in part to agree 
with the ex1et1ng literature. Evidently after one end ot 
-4- 
the melecule rearranges, ring closure takes plaae du• to 
"' the stab:111t1 or the a1x,,•••b•red ring f(jrmed 1;1v1ng 
dUqdrourao11 ~ It 1s doqb~ful t.1-t a stable ring compound 
' ' 
wo~ld be formed 1n th& reaet1cn using ad1pam1de. 'Th•retore 
the reaction should proceed smoothl.y under the correct eon- 
d1tlona to glv·e putrese1ne. 
It was desired to Hpeat. RoaeltraQJl•5 cond1.t1ons used 
in the aucc1namlde reaction becauae.,of ·their general agree- 
. . l . . , g. 3 1o'X:7 U A ment with.the ava11ab e 11ter•ture.r In 7J •~•user anu 
Rentrow6 reported. that the rate or rearrangement, in a Hof- 
mann reaction was proport1onal to the amount of alkali present, 
the temperature or th reaction and t.he ease o:r eeoape of the 
halogen in t.h• halamtde atage. If the rate or t.he reaction 
could be inareased in th1• way, st-ti~ leas time.for po~aible 
hydrOl.J'SiS of the amide to the &Cid, the yield :of the t inal 
product should be lncreaaed. HaOOl should therefor• be lllOre 
efficient than NaOBr tor two reasons: (l) chlor1n be1ng 
more negative than bromine should therefore be bound l••• 
a\rongly, and (2) because of ·the higher stab111ty or the 
BaOCl the temperature or the reaction could be increased, 
thereby 1n~reaa1ng th• rate of rearrangqe t. Th1a waie born 
out by Graebe a.nd Rostovy•t:f7 1n 1902... ~ 
,. 
Therefore it'";.;was d•cided to 1J;l,vest1gate the result• 
of' replacing KOBr with NaOOl. Th• reaulta aeem t.o justify 
the oonelus1ons reached above as the yield ot the d1am1n• 
was inereaeed over 20~ by the uae or the hypochlor1te. 
.5 ... 
1here atlclitld be no ~•aaon whJ \he oltang• ot th• oat.1en 
tr-l>• K to a •hou.ld have an app~•tUabl• err.eat. on t.l:l• 
reaction. an.a.~ N&C>Ol waa u.-4.1n place of X-OC'l beoau.e 
ot lta rea47 ava1lab1l1t7 a• ffCblo,rox.• 
-6· 
EXPERI.UNTAL 
Preparation of Ad~pam1d•. 
Adipauaid• was prepared from ad1p1c acid through the ae1d 
chloride. Adipyl chloride wa first pr pa»ed and then slowly 
dropped into a concentrated am on1a aolut1on (28% NB;,)• Th• 
amid• waa colle"Cted on a buohner funnel and washed with •ater 
and dried. A very pure produot was obtatn d. 
Th• acid. ohlor1d• wu prepared 1n two waya. one uairlg 
th1onyl ohlortae8 and ths other ·using 70139• Th• t1rat. waa 
more eft1e1ent and gave a better yield than the seoond. 
TABLE I 









- - - - - - - - - - - - -· - .. - 
75q g 
The ad1p1e ac1d and th1onyl chlorid• Wcl'e refluxed for 
th.Ne hours en aw ter bath .at 50° - 60° c. Th• crude acid 
chloride waa added. directly \o three liters or concentrated 
ammonia (28~). Th• yield was 19,,6 grame, melt 1ng at 2la° - 
0 . . .. 
220 afc corNapond1ng to the value given in the Handbook ot 
e 
J?hys1c~ and Ohem1str1. 220 c, 39% or the theoreat1cal y1•1d •. 
-7- 
A mixed melting point determlnation gave a m.el~1ng point 
o.t 218° - 219° a. '.fh adipam1d• ue•d. tor t.h1s det rm1na- 
~ion was obtained from the Eastman Kodak CompaQJ. 
TABLE II 
Preparatsion of Ad.lpyl GhlQrld• 
Uo1 e 
-·---------~-- - ._...,...,._ - ~ -~_, .. _........_._ ---·------- 
Ad!pie acid 
n1, .... - 
60 6 
3"! .3 .g .27 - ~ - - - ~ - - ~ - ------- ··-·----·- 
/ 750 45 
Adipic aoid and F013 we.r•e! refluxed for three hours on 
a water bath at 50° - 60'9 C. One reaction product, phosphor ... 
ous acid, H3ro3,, collected in the bottom of' the flask. Th• 
adlpyl chlorld• was dee.anted from the a3Po3 and dropped 1n-&o 
three liters ot ammonia (28%). Th• ad1pam1de was eolle.eted 
as above. '?he yield here was . only 12 gram&, 20% of the 
theoreot1oal amount, melting point. 218° - 220° c. 
The loss 1n these react ions probably res•1lted from the 
readineas of the acid chloride to hy.drolyze to the acid even 
1n the presence of a large •xceae of ammon1a. Oonoernlng 
the react 1on using ro13, Wh1tmore9 atated that much of the 
P013 was hydrolyzed to ~Q;J. •. and the t9_rmat1on ot ad.1pyl 
ohloi-:tde was nQt quantitative in &DJ~~•µ$•• 
-8- 
In any aaee, n ither or the above preparations were 
very satisfactory. However, only small amounts of ad1pam1.de 




Run A Weigh'\ Molecular Mol s le 
V'i 1ght .fua.t.iOS 
Br2 11 g 159.8 .069 2 
KOH 8.7 8 56.l .154 4.5 
820 24.8 g J.8 1.37 40 
Adlpamide 5 g 146 .035 l 
- - ,.. - - - - - - - ... ... .... - - - - ... - ... - - - - - 
KOH 6.8 g 56.1 .121 }.5 
H 0 18.7 g 18 1.04 30 2 
Run B 
NaOCl 4.6 g 74 .064 2 ...... 
KOH 8.1. 56.l .154 -,.. 4.5 
g 0 1t)4 g l.Q ;.s 16!j 2 
Ad1pam1d• 5 
., 
146 s .035 1 
- - - - - - . - - - - - - - - - - 
KOH 6.8 g 56.l .121 3.5 
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There were four run£ made, two using KOBr and two with 
NaOOl. Th• method followed for a typical run 1a given below. 
/ 
For runs A and C: - 
The alkali and water were placed 1n a 500 co three necked 
flask, f'itted with a m•c:banioal stirrer. Orualled lee waa added. 
and the whole tlaak placed in a brine and le• bath. Th• bromine 
was added alowly, with stirring. by means.of a dropping funn•·, 
.. 
to t.he lkali water solution.. M&klng sure the temperature waa 
at -5° 0 or below,. the adipam1de was added slowly, and th• 
mixture all.owed to react at. -5° 0 for tort.y m1nut.ea. At th• 
end or that time tbe remainder of the alkali was added and the 
solution all.owed to rise to ~011 temperature. The react ion 
was completed by heat1ng 1n a water bath to ao0 - ss0 c tor 
approxim tel7 lo minutes. 
-10- 
Th.is procedure was the same as t.nat foJ.lowed by Rose- 
Xr na,5 and the same phenomena were noted: namely, the orange 
color and thtt pere1pltation of the KOBr and the e1e,ar1ng Qt 
~ . 
the solution upon he.ati:ag. An a.4ma.l-llk. ami:non1aoal odor 
was noted. in. tho reaction mixture - after heat 1ng. 
For run B: (Tw.o runa perrormed) 
For th1s run the procedur was ••••ntially the same, except 
that the source of the .N&OCU was ordinary aommero1al "Ohlorox" • 
5 .. 25,% NaOOl. Th• ad1pam1de was added directly to the 106 cc 
or Clhlorox with stir.ring. At the eecond stage of the reaetl.on, 
beror• he~tlng, the solution was clear with a falnt 7ellow1ah 
tinge. Upon heating th• eolor changed to brown. Th• oder 
was very penetrating, and resembled tbat ·of p1p•rad1ne. char .. 
acter1.at1c or pu1.re cine or cadaverin•. 
Th temperature or th•e• runs waa not as carefully con- 
trolled because ot t-he great·€r s\ab111ty of th• NaOOl as stated 
earlier. How ver, 1t was not allow, d to r1s• above s0 o. 
Preparation of th• Derivatiye: 
It was des1red to 1sola.t.e the pure d1a.m1n• from the 
reaction m1:x:t.ure, but dit'fioul~iea preaent,ed themeelv&s due 
to the affinity of pu"tr•soine for water. Extraction with 
ether was att.empted with no v1e1ble results. One reason for 
failure here wae probably that the a.min• vu"s pr•aent ln 
oomparatively small amounts, not over 4fo by volume. 
-11- 
2 
An alternate method was tried, described by V. 5olon1na, . 
but no r sults were forthcoming. It was finally decided to 
remov• the put..resoin from t.he reaction mixture by forming 
a der1vat1ve anel th9'r~by t:r,·to obtain 1nrormat1on oono•l"l\1ng 
the yield of th• product.. It was. d9e1d•d to prepare the 
d1benzoyl derivative of putt'4!lBcine d1reetlil from the reaction 
mixture~ b7 the add1t1on or benzoyl oblorid • 
Th• react.ion mixtures from all four runs wer tr ated 
similnrly. The mixture was filtered from any foreign Ill&tter 
and warmed s:l!ghialy. While still warm, benzpyl chlor1d• was 
added 1n small amounts with vigorous shaking. and a ~mall 
heat effect was noted. A white perc1pitate ca.me down at 
once. Th• pro.ceas was continued untll about 7 grams or 
benzoyl chloride had bean added. The mixture was test d 
with litmus from t1m to t1me to make a:...re 1.t r mained alk.- 
aline. 
!he mixture was filtered and t.h p rclµitate washed with 
d1lute alkali and then with wat r to rem1Jve ariJ' benzoyl 
chlo:t11de.. It was dried and w igbed. From run °A0 thr e 
grama of white powder were obtained, meltlng at 165° - 170° c. 
Upon rearyetalllzation f"rom alcohol and water,. white need.lea 
were obtained whiah melted at 175° - 177° c. Th• value of 
the melting po1nt ot the N, N' d1benzoyl derivative of putt>es- 
c1ne in H•11bron: Dic~1onfr.Y o:r Org~n1c Compounds was given 
0 as 177 c. 
-12- 
Aft•r standing a day. the original reaction mixture 
• 
was again h~ated, and about two grams of ad~l~1onal benzoyl 
chlorid were added. A ama.11 amount of the derlvntive wae 
obtained, l gram, making a to~:.al yi~ld of' 4 gra.ms o.f 391' 
of the theorectieal a.mount. After aeiparatltn of th1a l.aat, 
bateh., nc more ammonia.cal odor was not.ed on standing. It 
was assumed that all the putrescine had been remov•d. 




- Tht.:ore...:tical Theo z-eo t lca.1. Actual ft Ot 
Run Hypohal1te y1eld of yield or yitlld d~r1- 
putr~so1n• der1vat1v• vat1.v• 
A KO Br 3.1 g 10.1 g 4 g 39.6% 
El NnOOl ' 3.1 g 10.1 g 9.1 8 90% 
~ NaOCl 3.1 g 10.1 g 
9.5 g 94~ 
c l'.OBr }.lg 10.1 s 7.3 g 72.2% 
S1nee further 1dentlf1cat1on of the derivative was desired, 
a nitrogen detern:iln t1on was r .. m uBing the Hengar s•m1m1cro 
process. The results eetabl1~h d the identity of tha com- 
pountd ae the N. N' derivattv of putr seine. 
-13- 
TABLE V 






2 -------...--- -~~~-·~------~--~----------~--~~~---- 
E!"Qer1mt!nt.a± Res~:ts: 
11.. Adipamtdo was prepared from ad1p1e acid, uaing th.1onyl 
ohlorid• and ammonia.. A y1•1d of 39% was obtained.. As an 
alt.ernate reaotion PG13 was used in place of the thlonyl 
chloride. and th• y1•a:d was only 2;0%~.t;_ 
2. Putrescine, or tetram•thyl•n• d1am•ne, was prepared by 
the H.ofman~ reaction of KO.Br with ad1paunlde. Th• yi ld or 
t.he d1benzoyl derivative from. run "An was ,9.6%. Increasing 
the amount of water in runnatt, gave a yield of 72·.2%, nearly 
doubl~ that of run • A0• The increase in yield was at~.ributed 
io the raster and more complete solution of the ad1pam1d• 
and hence the shortening. o:f' 'tth• react.1 on time. 
3. 3 •. iputrescine was alsQ prepared by tb aot1on of 
Na.001 on adipa.tn1d • Two runs 0.B1~and'tB "w~re made as checks. • 2 ,, 
Th• yields obtained wer 90,~ and 941~ reSJ?flCt1veJy. Th18 
increase in yield over riJha"A0anui•~<f: was .. ln .agreement with 
th• r~nd1ngs or Grae.be and Rostcvyef':f', 7 ,;ho •ta\ed that 
-14- 
ct.ton 
Me.tu.ts• ot tt:a gre t•'* ata.b111t7,. aa4 • @l'iNlt•r ._.. ot 
l"Mr~t o'f • ttbloPaei OffP t.h• Ul•. 
ll. The 11, '4l1Ht~o11 ftrlvat.t.•• or p t.r•• 1 • aa 
~by a<td1ng b•n&OJl loP14• 41rect.l o '11• ft&O\lo 
nu.re. 'lhta .. ._.1.1 waa t4cs\1t1•4 f 1'8 •1t.1ag p01a.t. 
an.cs al.rel·• rcr nlt"gn. 
wtth • 7poballt• t !!•• a 1 !Mt, lt ta 41•oo••re4 ' 
only a t• ot the l 14ea ve been 1 eatl t.ed an t 
~ure ta lAtt• tr t rme4. 
I teund a 19263• an4 oh t•4 s Roa• Fa.Aas• t at. 
the r•ct1cn or•· ct.umld• a saoar 414 \ e;1•• •tb;rl.en• 
U.1.ne. bu\ rather dlbJdrO'-'no11 or (3•.l.an.111•.- op-41a8 
Oft reaot.1 ondltilona. l n1 2 to t..ba\ tb• otann 
n ot.1cn w1t.b ••baoa111de• eto.. ave 4la tau. bu\ no dat.a 
a..- aval i. eono•rn1 th• · tmann re ct.1on w1ta lu\arulde. 
I~ .cul~ tM 1nteMt11 
reaet1 a would be. 
NA tto the 1•o1atiott ot ~ . d1aia1Ae, eueg•et lo 
ha• ... a prepare tbe oarbobeu q d.ertvattv• rat.her \ban 
\o•-• t.~• 
'11• 1Mnao7l chlor14• 4el'1v•:t.1••• dln 
an4 tllen red. 1Dg thtt 4•r1vat1•• wlt.h bJ 
or14•. 
en o••r a palla41Ull 
-15- 
cat.alyet. Th• a:rbobenzoxycblor1d• oould be prepared by 
the eondensat1on°of benzyl alcohol and phoagene, The products 
of thi! reduet1otl f.il' \he der1vat1v• would b. co~, tolu•ne· - 
and · th• am tn• • 
0 d 
(" Hs CH,. ofZ + c{J- t-cJ __ ..,,_ [6 Hs CHl.et-d + HCR 
fl H 
C" Hs CHi..-o -c - N- 6Hl- · · · 
H«, PJ. --~..., rla..N- CH,,.·· 7 GO-i. 1- G,_Hs-CH.3 
It appears that the Hofmann reaction applied to d1am1dea 
ts a general reaction except tor auoo1namlde. I~ remains 
for glutaram1d• to b• 1nveat1gated. Th• H.ofmann reaction 
w1th glutaram1d• should give l,}-d1am1nopropane. 
l · Putresoine Y1as prepared by the Hofmann degradation of 
ad1pam1d• w1th KOBr and Na.001. NaOOl gave a great-er yield 
. 
of the diam1ne. 
2. The N,, t~' '11benaoyl cierl.vatlve or put.reso1ne tras pre- 
pared direotly t'rom the reaction mixture by the addition or. 
benz.oyl chloride. The compound was tt11nt1i,fi•d by til$&ns of 
the melting point and a nitrog•n analys1e. 
-17- 
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